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6 Steps To Getting A Safe Salon Pedicure
It's spring and it's time for sandal season. You look forward to getting
your first pedicure of the year. But before you pick up the phone and
make that appointment, spend some time reading about what to look
for in a nail salon and how to get a safe pedicure.
A pedicure is not a matter of simply getting nail polish decoratively layered on your toenails. Before the pedicurist gets to the colorful part,
she has the potential of exposing your toes to all kinds of infections. In
addition, there are some things you need to know about what to do and not do before you get a pedicure.
Here are 7 steps to getting a safe pedicure.
Healthier Mexican Chicken Casserole
In honor of Cinco de Mayo here’s a delicious lower calorie way to feed your family Mexican food.
Ingredients
 1 lb boneless, skinless chicken breast, cut into 1 inch cubes
 2-3 cloves garlic, minced
 1 tsp extra virgin olive oil
 1/2 cup diced red onion
 1 cup diced red bell pepper
 1 cup diced tomato
 1 tbsp. cumin
 1 1/2 tsp chili powder
 1 4.5oz can diced green chilies
 3 cup chicken broth
 2 med corn tortillas, 8 inches in diameter
 1 cup shredded cheddar cheese
Pre-heat oven to 350. Heat a large sauté pan with oil, add chicken
and garlic and saute for 2 minutes over medium heat until chicken is golden brown. Add onion, bell pepper, tomato
and spices and cook until vegetables are tender. Add chicken stock and chiles. Cook until stock is almost gone. Lightly
coat an 8 X 8 inch glass baking dish with cooking spray. Place 1 tortilla in the bottom of the pan. Spread 1/2 of chicken mixture over the tortilla. Top with 1/2 of cheese. Then top with remaining tortilla, chicken mixture, and cheese.
Bake for 15 to 20 minutes or until cheese is melted and lightly browned on top. Cut into 4-6 servings.
Adapted from Genius Kitchen (http://www.geniuskitchen.com/recipe/healthier-mexican-chicken-casserole-423484)

Always Wait 24 Hours After Shaving
Be sure to wait 24 hours after shaving your legs to get your pedicure. Some potentially life threatening skin infections
can occur (eg. cellulitis) if your legs and feet are exposed to certain bacteria. Shaving creates small cuts in your skin creating the perfect environment for bacteria to enter from improperly sanitized instruments and foot baths.
Don't Let Nail Technicians Cut Your Cuticles
Your cuticles are barriers that prevent bacteria and fungus from getting into your body. Although it may look good to
get your cuticles removed, don't let the technician do it. Removing the cuticle is removing that barrier and allowing potentially harmful germs in. In addition to cellulitis, the fungus that causes fungal toenails can get under your nail and set
up shop.
Bring Your Own Tools
Unless you know a salon is autoclaving their tools or using barbicide and washing their tools properly between clients,
don't risk it. Tools you should bring with you are nail files, clippers, and a cuticle pusher.
Don't Let Nail Technicians Remove An Ingrown Toenail
Some nail technicians may claim to do this safely but don't risk it. Getting an ingrown toenail removed is a surgical procedure that requires the expertise of a podiatrist. Most ingrown toenails are already infected and so the potential for
further exposure to other bacteria is a bad idea.
Beware of Salons That Use Whirlpool Footbaths
Most salons use a whirlpool type of bath. If these baths aren't cleaned properly in between clients, then you're exposing yourself to whatever bacteria and fungus the previous clients have. Salons should be draining the water after each
client and then filling them with disinfectant for at least 10 minutes before draining it and filling with water for the next
person.
Salons may also use individual bath liners that are removed after each client or glass bowls that they clean between
each client. These are both good practices.
Don't Let Technicians Remove Your Calluses
Many technicians are too aggressive when it comes to removing calluses and/or your skin using graters that look like
they could cut cheese. This can be very dangerous particularly for people with diabetes or poor circulation. Either have
your calluses removed by a podiatrist or use a cream with urea to gently remove them. Even these creams can be too
much for a person with a medical condition and should be prescribed by a doctor.
Bring Your Own Nail Polish
Although salons provide nail polish, we recommend that you use a non-toxic nail polish such as Dr.'s Remedy Enriched
Nail Polish. Regular nail polish can weaken your nails leaving you more vulnerable to toenail fungus.
If you really want to play it safe the Foot and Ankle Center of Lake City highly recommends doing your own pedicures.
Check out this DIY pedicure. Remember if you have diabetes or poor circulation don't remove your own calluses.

Shoe Tip of the Month - Big Stiff Toe Solutions
Big stiff toe or Hallux limitus can be a real drag! Everytime you walk or run your
big toe bends and with it comes pain. Fortunately there are rocker shoes! It
used to be that you could only buy a tennis or running rocker shoe by Hoka.
Now you can also buy everyday shoes, boots, and rocker sandals. Check out
rocker sandals made by Alegria . They come in multiple colors and designs. You
can also purchase them at Sole Perfection shoe stores in Shoreline or Fremont.
Another stylish sandal shown in the photo are made by Dromedaris. These are recommended by Barking Dog Shoes
expert, Kristen Borrink.

